


Dear Parish Family, 

   The clock is ticking down, all my packing is 99% complete, I guess you can say I am in a holding       
pattern. 

   I want to thank everyone for last Saturday's Mass of Thanksgiving. I was overwhelmed with attend-
ance at Mass and also the celebration at Madonna Hall.  I realize that many were unable to attend the 
celebration because of the Coronavirus epidemic, but thanks to our live streaming many were able to 

see it virtually.  

   Thanks to Debbie Wickham, Eileen Rustler, Cristen Gandy, Skip and Judy Diller, our K of C Councils from both 
parishes, and the entire committee for all the behind the scene work. Madonna Hall never looked so beautiful. 

   Truly, St. Thomas & St. John Vianney parishes will always be in my prayers as I enter a new phase of my life. 

   After 47 years as a priest, the last 20+ years have been the happiest and most rewarding stretch.  

   Being a part of each and every family over those years brings memories that will last well into the future. The 
many Baptisms, First Holy Communions, Weddings, and Funerals have been a way for me to share in your life. I 
thank God for that opportunity. 

   To Fr. Dawid, our relationship has grown over these years together. You have been a tremendous support to 
me and I love you for all that you have done here at our churches. I will truly miss you.  

   They say as we journey through life, we are touched by many unique and unforgettable people. My love and 
best wishes to Deacon(s) Jim, Kevin and Milton, you all have been extremely important in my ministry. 

   To the Parish Staff here at St. Thomas the Apostle, words are not enough to tell you how much I love you and 
will miss you: Terry, Debbie, Lynda, Eric, and Alyssa, all of you have made up the fabric of my life.  

   To all the volunteers to STA & SJV, you are the behind the scenes backbone of this and every parish. Without 
you nothing works. Thank you all! 

   To Joey, it has a joy and honor being with you these past 3 years. I am so looking forward to you Diaconate 
Ordination. You are a holy and blessed person. I wish you God's blessing as you complete your studies at Mt. 
St. Mary's, and I can't wait to come back for your Ordination to the Priesthood in May of 2021. God speed.  

   This will be my last message on Flocknote to all of you. Thanks for the memories. 

My address in Florida: 8500 Sunrise Lakes Blvd,  
                                          Bldg 49, Apt 110,  
                                           Sunrise, FL 33322.  
 
May God bless each and everyone of you. May He send His peace upon you and your families. 

 Peace, Fr. Matt 

Matty slow down 

we will  get to 

Florida soon 

enough! Geez! 







Fr. Matt passion for ministering to the sick lead to the 
creation of a ministry to the homebound by Eucharist 
ministers at St. John’s. Together we provided training 
and photo ID’s to each minister. On June 29, 2012 Fr . 
Matt, Fr, Jhon and I were assigned to St. Thomas. The 
transition was smooth as glass. No hitches, no hic-
cups, no opps. He loved to share his passion for mov-
ies and the theater with the parishioners before the 
start of Mass as well as part of his homilies. He 
viewed the parishioners of both parishes as family 
and he loved to share his life with them. Fr. Matt 
loved to play golf. Like most hackers I’m sure, that in 
his’ minds eye, every stroke had the fluidity of Arnold 
Palmer and the laser focused accuracy of Slamming 
Sammy Sneed; No matter how many strokes it took 
to finish a hole. Watching him on the course in his 
green and yellow Green Bay nickers was a sight to 
behold. He was passionate and selfless in his service 
to God’s people. Celebrating the mass was a delight 
and a priestly privilege. We were blessed and privi-
leged to have him in our lives.  

Rest in Peace Servant Of God.   
Deacon Jim Cammarano  

On August 10 a woman called to express her condolences. She shared this story:  

“ When my daughter was a baby, she is 20 years old now,  she became gravely ill, she had to be  transported to 

Morristown Memorial Hospital via helicopter.  I live in Lake Tamarack and a friend had heard about my daughter 

and told Fr. Matt.  

From that first day and every other day for the two weeks my daughter was in the hospital Fr. Matt visited and 

prayed over my daughter.  We never asked him to do this.  He just did it. “   








